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THE NORTH
JJiddy," said the lady, of a boarding-hous- e

t arnew recruit in the chen, "did you bake
the bread we had for dinues, $r boil it?" (Thebissad had been donghy.) "Faix," replied Bid-P- X

anxious to appear aw fait in the noble art
Of cookery, "an be sure, mistress, I did both."'

'.V. ..

'Z&&?rof. Henry denies tlr.it a man ij made
Of dost. He says modem science has establish-
ed, by a wise and careful induction, the fact
that jfJants and animals principarlf consist of
sonified air tlfe only portion of. an earthlycharacter which enter into tlit. eonmnsition.

10J acres 011 Y li.te (JaJi.T'.Hto'd, ly UitLo,

Ex-- C Gilbert Tcrned Up. One of the
four fusion members blown ont of the 'astjCni-- ,
gress by a premature explosion of the Corrup-
tion committe', has "turned Hp," as they say
of Lola Montez, out West, with his pocket full
of Laud Warrants. ''

Extract of a letter from Minnesota.)
"You will be interested to Know mat i"

Black Republieon member of Congress from
New York, Win. A Gilbert, kuown as the ','sev-e- ii

square mile man;" who has "two daughters
growing up;" the gentleman who resigned after

being convicted of selling his vote has come

out to Chatfield.Sonthern Minnesota, to settle.
He is hanging round the U. S. Land oee

peddling Land Warrants, and "taking all the
Chances." he hailed from South Carolina when

he arrived here, probably by way of compliment
the committee who exposediw lilt vuui. -

his rascality. He fins stated privately, that lie

expected the people of Southern .wniwwi
would send him as their first Reprcsenative to
Congress?" -

Proceedings of the Denotratle County Cofnl,8ni
A Convention of the Delegates of thesev?1.

Captain's Districts of the County, was held at
the Town Hall in Fnyetteville on Wednesday,
the 3d of June. ' -

"

On motion of Capt. Jos. SV Dunn, S. Jt.
llawley, Esq., was called to the Chair, and G.
W. Lawrence and T W Devane, were requested
to not as Secretaries. '

The several Districts were represented" as
follows: '

Town District: John II. Cook, Robert
Mitchell. II. McDonald. R W Kinlaw. Jos S
Dunn. 1

Cross Creek District: W T Frizell, David
McDuffic, William-Overby- , A. Hobbs, H. II.
Depo.

RockfishDis: E. S. Hobbs, B. Simms, W.
Alderman, D C Curry, J. J Register, T. II.
Massev,

Flea XI III Dis Jas. Guy. Holly Gainey, G
W Lawrence.

Black River Dis. .las McKethan, John P
lay I or.

Kingsbury Dist: W Giles, II S Stewart,
D J Colvin, Thos Gilmore.

Cedar Creek Dist. Arthur Mclvin, A N
Melvin, M II Sewell.

Newberry's Dist --Win Butler, Jas. Kirkpat-rick- ,

jr. J T Tolor, C D Barke, T W Devane.
Lock's Creek Dist. S P llawley, W Bryan.
Seventy-Firs- t Dist. M C Lamont, N R

Bine, D Carmichacl, John K Ilav.
Col. Smith's Dist. Arch'd McLcod, Alex'r

McNeill, John L Campbell.
Mumoe's Dist.-- W J Kelly, A A McKetha-- I
jfhe following rule for the government of the

Convention was adopted, on motion of John H
Cook, Esq.

Resolved, 7"hat in the selection of Candi-
dates for the Clerks office, each district repre-
sented iu this Convention, to cast one vote; two
thirds of the votes cast being an election, and
any candidate receiving two thirds of the votes.
to be made unanimous, and to be recommended

the Democracy for support, and be sustained
1 1. 1 1 c r"J " "uu every nieimwr i

at each balloting. Should there he no elec- -

tion, the Candidate receiving the lowest num- -

ber of votes to be dropppd.
On motion of T W Devane, the following

resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That we, the Delegates of the

several discricts, composing this convention will
iiotsupport any candidate for Clerkship who
will not submit his claims to this convention.

A call wns then made for all such candidates
as were willins to submit their clnitns to the'
Co iivention,i to come forward anJ'deVfare

MARftiAGi: or Mr Alex. Smith, The Glas-

gow Citizen says: Our young townsman, Mr
Alexander Smith, author of "A life Drama,"
and whose second volume Is on the eve of
publication, was this week married to Miss
Flora MacDonald of Skye."

Another Flora McDonald? Gracious, wiH

the newspapers never get done with the name!
Monsieur Touson was not more pertinacious

with the street door bell, than is Flora Mc-

Donald in her newspaper appearance. We

have Flora McDonald steamboats, Flora Mc-

Donald lectures, Flora McDonald bonnets,
Flora McDonald's son about to be hung for

murder, and now Mr Albert Smith has 5011c

and taken a Flora M Donald wife, and had to
go to the Skye for her at that. Poor Flora!
(we mean the great original genuine Flora.)
Had she known the small potatoes immortality
which was to invest her glorious patronymic at
this degenerate day and generation, re imag-

ine that the Scottish prince might have pegged
along by himself and the American tories fought
their own battles unaided by her presence and
unchcered by her encouraging voice. Poor
Flora! Flora Smith! Mrs Flora McDoua'J
Smith. .Alas!

ftavai Apuoiulaieu:.
J. W. Sandford, Jr., of North Carolina, has

been appointed assistant Surgeon in the Navy,
in place of assistant surgeon J. C. Thorn, re.
signed.

BLOODY KNO W NO THING RIO T IN
WASHING TOM CITY! SEVEN MEN KILLED
AND A LAI1GE NUM15ER WOUNDED!! THE PLUG
CGLIES AND OTHEIi KNOW NOTHING DESPER-
ADOES IMPORTED FROM BALTIMORE TO OV-

ERAWE THE DEMOCRATS.'.'.' U. S. MARINE
T- - OOPS ORDERED OUT UY THE

PRESIDENT.'.'.'.'
We Gad in the Washington papers the bloody

details of a most desperate riot, gotten up by
the Washington know nothings in order to af
feet and influence in their favor the city elec-

tions which came off on Monday last. In spite
of their exertions, however, the democrats suc-

ceeded in carrying the day by triumphant ma-

jorities despite home bully ism and imported
desperadoes. The Plug Uglies, a notorious
band of Baltimore cut-throat- s, whose connec-

tion with the bloody massacres in that city at
the Presidential election was so conspicuous,
had been sent for aud came armed with HStoIs,

daggers, b'udgeons and slung shot, while the
k. n. councils in Washington had fully armed
and instructed their own myrmidons, and all
the details of the bloody fray coolly and delib.
erately planned beforehand. 2'hese hired ruf-

fians attempted to take possession of the polls
in the fourth ward, and being repulsed assault- -

cd the democrats who ill a bodv had n8aenl.
bled to poll their votes, when a desperate fight
resulted which was kept up throughout the
day. We clip from the Petersburg!! Express
a telegraphic dispatch, giving a condensed ac
count of the matter.

TEBRtBLE ELECTION RIOT IT WlSHttfiTOS!
BALTIMORE ROWDIES IN THE THICKEST

OF THE FIGHT!
Several Persons Killed idaiiy Severely

"Won nded!
Washington-, June 1. An election was held

here to-da- y tor Collector, Register, Surveyor, t

;iiwl fill itiMinhfirc of tlio I ikii if nurl A !

sors.
Early in the forenoon much excitement was

manifested iu the Second, Fourth, and Seventh
Wards. A large number of Baltimore rowdies
consisting of Plug Uglies, and sundry other
organizations, are known to have arrived iu the
early train. Their presence instigated to deeds
ol violence the more disorderly ot our own
citizens, several desperate fights took place iu
each of the three wards above named.

Pistols, knives and clubs were used with
deadly effect, and several very seriously
wounded.

The rowdies procured a swivel, and taking it
to the Fourth Ward polls, threatened to open
a lire, if a certain body of foreigners were
allowtd to vote. In the meantime, the Mayor
finding the civil force insufficient to preserve
the peace, requested the President to order the
U. fe. Marines from the barracks. An order
was issued, and one hundred and ten Marines
inarched with fixed bavonets to the spot "die
rowdies assailing them with the vilest abuse
and epithets.

The Marines seeing that a swivel was about
to be tired into their ranks, charged and took
the deadly instrument. The crowd then tired
on the .Marines from the side and front, and
one fell. An order was now given, aud two
platoons tired into the crowd, sweeping Seventh
street aud the market-hous- e

A scene ensued which defies description.
Alter the first discharge, the rioters continued
to shoot from the corners and stalls, and seve-
ral were killed and many wounded. It is be-

lieved, however, that more met death by pis-
tol shots, than from the muskets of the Marines.

The city is now quiet, but another demon-
stration is feared to-nig-

second despatch.
Nixe O'clock, P. u. It had been pre-arrang-

that a large force should arrive from
Baltimore in the seven o'clock train, but learn-
ing that their friends were returning they de-

sisted. In the meantime the Marines were
drawn up at the Depot, and fully prepared to
receive them.

The Marines having been on duty the whole
day, the Secretary of War ordered the Light
Artillery to come on from Fort McHeury, who
are expected to arrive before 10 o clock.

The mob have obtained possession of an
other cannon, and threatened to destroy the
houses of the Mayor and Capt. Tyler, of the
Marines. Their families aud valuables have
been removed to places of safety.

A heavy shower is now falling, and every
thing is comparatively quiet.mm' Fourth of July.

The mayor called a meeting of the citizens
on Monday afternoon to make arrangements for
the Fourth. A committee of arrangements
was appointed, and in dne season we will make
known their choice of a speaker, order of exer-
cises &c.

Thc Magistrates 'oMJuniberlantl county
met on Thursday and';made the appropriation
of $100,000 as autkorized by the people. Gnr- -

don Deroing Esq., was elected as chairman of
body, to serve until March 1858.

"Ferguson's Colortypes and Ambrotypes
are taken iu the best style of the art. All who
wish excellent pictures should call at bis gal-

lery over Houston & Beaslcy's .Jewelry Store,

tUnuexVfKas:oi T tins fcia.
whereupon the following gentlemen ap-- Constitutioa and By-Law- s f

THE NORTH CAROLINA EBESBrTIiHlAII

The Presbyterian Chnrch in North, Carolina
has long labored under a serious disadvantage
from the want of a journal "to advocate her
claims and represent lur iu.tere&t.SL It is estU
mated that only 100:0 Presbyterian Weeklies
are taken iu the bounds of our three Presbyte-
ries. We have 13, OOli Comm.nuicait, and it
is safe tojufer that there are 30,000-- Presby-
terians, in principle in the State. Our Synod
stands ffPth in the Union in point of numbers,
and her membership is greater thau that of
any Synod So.uth or West of Pennsylvania.

Our sister States on the North and South,
neither of which has a membership sj large as
ours, publish the. Central, and the Southern.
Presbyterian, for the benefit of their people.
' 'lhe time has come when the Presbyterian
Church in North Carolina, should likewise do,
her duty to her children. It is a conceded and
important fact, that hundreds of our members
will take a State paper who. will take no other.

The Paper is needed to be the organ fr of our
synod and 1 resbyteries- - tu elevate and esi- -

lighten the piety of our membership by diffusing
evangelical knowIctlge--l- u promote the cause
of Education to develope the- - talents of - our
Ministry, and to strengthen the iittauhaieut of
our people to the soil and sanctuaries of their
own State.

If our Church in other States, and other
Churches in this State, can supply their meni--bc- rs

with a religious journal, way may not we?
Are North Carolina Presoyterians inferior in
'cut, energy and patriotism to. their neighbors.

on the oiHi oi isuuth, or to' Christians o$

other deiio.'u'"at'OU3 at home? With the
of accomplishingsame or bei.ter.'noort,,,iities

this work, shah we iJ.--ve it undone? In the
language of one of oar mt able and useful

Ministers, an adopted son ot vur State, "It
ought to have been undertaken 20 7ars ago,
but it is t too late to begin to do ''ght.

Iu the last two or three months, & tuL'd o.
about $50011 has been subscribed as a perma-
nent capital. At a meeting of the contributors
held at Greeusborough on the 14th of May,
Rev. A. Baker, Chairman, the Paper was un-

animously located at Fayetteville, under the
name aud title of the Noiirn Carolina Pres-
byterian. 'Rev. Win. N. Mebaue and Rev.
George McNeill were elected Editors: Rev.
Messrs. George McNeill, Win. N. Mebaue, A.
Baker and C. II. Wiley, and Messrs. George
McNeill, Sr., John II. Cook aud David Mur-

phy were appointed an Executive Committee,,
tp establish the Paper aud manage its business
affairs.

It is our wish aud design to make the North
Carolina Presbyterian a journal of the first
class, equal to me uest in t lie country in typo-
graphical appearance and in adaptation to the
wants of our Churches. I ts columns- - will afford
the latest intelligence, both foreign and domes-
tic, aud special care will be taken to give a full
anil accurate summary oT State news. The
name of the Paper is designed to be an expo--ne- nt

of its character and contents. From- con-

viction, it will advocate the conservative, or-

thodox, Old School doctrines aud order of the
Church.

Our first appeal is to our own people to N.
C. Presbyterians. Whilst we rely confidently
upon their favor, we trust that the native sous
ol .North Uaroltna who have lounrt homes in
other States, and the adopted citizjiis of our
State who form so important an element iu our
Ministry and membership will take a deep
interest in this enterprise, and give it their

Tkkms: s2 per annum iu advance, or ou tfe--
livery of the first number: $2 50 in six months
$3 at the end of the year. To clubs of 2o or
more, paying 111 advance and when tiie 1 aper
is sent to one address, a discount of 10 per
cent, will be allowed. Oir Ministers and
Elders are earnestly desired to act as Agents,
and all others friendly to the cause will please
assist in procuring as many subscribers ss possi-
ble, and forward the names, by August 1st, to
to this Olliee. As soon as 1500 subscribers are
obtained, the first number will be issued. If a
faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next
two months by those who take a lively interest
iu this work, we will without doubt, be able
to begin the publication at the edofthat
time with a paying subscription list ot" at least
3000.

JtSSf Address, Editors of the North Carolina
Presbyterian Fayetteville, N. C.

Fayetteville, May 80, 1857.

DEd'TcATIOX OF THE NEW BUILDING
for rhoLviix Kodge No S. A. Y. M., on Wednesday- - 24th

Iieing the Anniversary of tt John the Baptist.
The Craft will assemble at tiie Lodge ou that day at

8 o'clock a. ni., wU-jr- t lie dedicatory ceremonies pecu-
liar to the orli-- and the occasion, will take place.

After which a procession will be formed to proceed
to a place (beivaiter to Us designated,) to bear an
aslilre.-- s dy Bro James B inks, at i I o'clock a. m. The
public are respectfully invited to bear the Address.

This being Ikiishod th ; procession will return to the
'

We extend a cordial invitatiou to our Sister Lodges
and all Brothers in good standing, to uaite with us in
the services on that day.

.TAME?; McBANIEL,
W. WHITEHEAD,
II. C. LUCAS.

Coai. of Arrangemout.
Ju.io (. IS.7. 12-J-

7122 DfPOI, POB TIIE PRESENT OF
TUB COAL FZ2U HAII. HOAD

Which is to terminate iu the town of r'ayettevifte, is
two doors below S J llinssale's Drug Store, where you
can depo-it- e your money in exchange for Spring Clo- -'

thing, at low prices.
cw Clothes avr Great rrosaoters of Piety.

A uew Cortt or a new pair of Pants will induce a
man to go to Cliurch tliree times on Sunday, wto was
ia the habit of going only once. That's so.

A. J, WOODWARD, Market Sqnar.
June C, It

Tff" ob rsrreigz: jbs:
Sometime in January or February last, I gve a

note to Jesse lumoa for Three Hundred and Seventy
Dollars! This isj to give notice to all persons not to
trade for said Note inasmuch as I do not intend ever
to pay the saim having never received anything in
cousideratiou therefor.

ROBERT INMON.
Leesville. Robeson Co.. N. G, June- 6. 1857. W-- 6t

Bargains! Ijarsrains!!
entire stock of (roods atT im now selling off btv

Cost. The stoek is large and well selected, consisting
in part of Muslins. Tissues. Barages, Brilliautees.
Robes, Black and Colored Silks, assorted. Together
with a wciieral assortment of Dress Trimming, rib-
bons, Gloves, Hosiery, assorted. ALSO, for Gealle--

,nen Cloths. Cassimeres, DeTa's, aud Lin'ft4 assorted
with a general Stock of

READY MADE CLQTIIJNG,
And Hats, Bonnets, Boots, Sltoes, &0.r &c.

The most of Vie- above Ceoi as new and will

all be sold positively at cost Jur Cadi, in order
to close the business of

J. J. MOOI E.
JuneC, ISiT. 53-t- E Surviving Parmer.

3SOTICF".
Thase indebted to James McJ,hrsoa..ape hereby in-

formed that all who do not pay up immediately will
find their notes aud Recounts in the hands of an officer.

G. I. GOLDSTON, Trustee.

THE NORTH CAROL.IXIAX.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Saturday, June 6, 1857.
WM "

WI8HTM1N, EDITOR.
T.C- - ,C- - mcGkcmmex is our duly authorized

ageiUfor the collectiou of all claims due this office.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Persons desirous of the immediate insertion of their

"i,vor8ln"t tttein in by THURSDAYAf 1 hliNOON, otherwise thev will not appear untilthe succeeding week. Our friends "will please heartins in mind as we intend to make it a rule without

Congressional domination.
Third District.

IIOX. WAIUIEN WIXSLOW.
COCWTY NOMIXATIOSS.
For Clerk of County Court.
fill Union Taylor.

For Clerk or Superior fear'.
1. .J. 31 i nuns.

, County Convention.
The delegates from the various districts in

Ihe county, assembled in full force, every pre-fcir.'c-

being represented, at Town Nail on Wed
tiesday afternoon, and proceeded to .tlic dis-apt- ch

of the business for which they were con-

vened. Sherwood llawley, Esq., was chosen
president, and Geo. W. Lawrence aud Capt.
T. W. Devane appointed Secretaries. The
two thirds rule was adopted in making the
nominations and the ballots resulted as fol-

lows. On the fourth ballot, riiilcmou Taylor
was declared elected, under the rule and his
nomination was then made unanimous. His
.nomination was for clerk of the County Court.

Upon the second ballot Thos. J. Minis was
kiomiaated for clerk of the Superior Court, and
:liis election to the candidacy afterwards made
unanimous. The good grace with which the
several candidates submitted to the action of
the convention is most commendable, and is
fully appreciated by the party, to whose wishes
they have sacrificed their personal inclinations
and to whose behest they hare submitted with-

out a murmur, although we consider one of
Ihem as having some cause for complaint.

The Secretaries' report will be found in
another place.

J6?Bradshaw, the watchman who killed a
citizen in his own yard here sometime ago and
was kindly and accommodatingly bailed for
$500, has been arrested in Mississippi, and has
Vieen brought back to stand his trial for the
offence.

5Ye would resnectfullv enquire of our
cAasvc nei'Wor ot Ue Ar;svs iC it is tme tliat
Yerbum Sat coolly by wben 2i"ihil Jit Sie lran- -

sit who had no one to help him but Sic Semper
Tyr ranis? Ab Inin Pcctoie. says so.

"Sugar is becoming so expensive that many
husbands have already determined to dispense
with the article and be content, while they sip
their tea and coffee, with the sweet smiles of
their fair consorts." Petershurgh Express.

If that si ould be the case about here would J

not our friends and and have a sour time
of it at breakfast and supper? Concentrated
essence of vinegar and essential oil of erab-np-pl- es

would be sweet to the saccharine charac-
ter of their tea and coffee.

Billy Bowlegs. Veni, Vidi, Yici, was the
speech of Caasar. Billy, the great nneonquered
Seminole, we learn has tattooed on his breast
nose and ears, on a silver corslet, this motto:
"they came, didn,t see, didn't conquer." The
reference is, of course, to Uncle Sam's invinci-- t
bles. Since Gen. Harney's departure for the
Mormon settlement, Billy is about to adopt an
additional motto: "He came, did'nt hang me,
has gone to Utah." -

jrt--
Mr Salathiel Leget, of Adamsville, S.

C-- , sends us an answer to the question respec- -

tin. tho fnnr rlrni-o-ist'- c wrM.rlits with which anv-j- .- " - -a J

number of pounds from one to forty can be

weighed'. The weights are 1 lb, 31bs, 9 lbs and
27 lbs, with which, by the nse of the algebraic
signs plus and minus, any number of pounds
may be weighed between the numbers above

specified. As, for instance, 2T plus 3 plus I

minus 9 equal 22.-- and 21 plus 9 ntmux 3 minus
1 equal 32: and 9 pins 3 minir.s 1 equal 11, &c.

Germans ix New York. There aro one
hundred thousand German inhabitants in the
city of New Y"ork. They have upwards of
twenty places of public worship, npwards of

fifty schools, ten bookstores aud five printing
establishments, a German theatre, German
opera, and matinees and soirees musical innum-
erable. Many Germans are engaged in me-

chanical arts, manv are nvactical furriers, sur
gical instrument makers, manufacturers of pi-

anos and fancy articles, grocers, bakersr con-

fectioners and hotel keepers. There are sev-

eral German daily, weekly and monthly news-

papers. The New York Staats Zeitnng, from
which we gather these facts, has 18,000 daily
subscribers. The character of the German
merchants in New York is said to stand high.

During the last year, according to oor Ger-

man contemporary, the direct trade with Ger- -

many from New York employed in its marine a
tonnage of upwards of 99,000, numbering 152
.arrivals and 120 departures. There are six
Jines of packets and two lines of steamships.

The number of seamen employed was 3,547.
"The valuation of this trade for the year was
,$13,193,284 90 of direct imports, and $6,567.--570-- of

direct exports- - Tee indirect trade may
iba assumed at a higher figure. The number of

passengers arriving during the game time was
3 8,289.

!, being the ashes which remain after combustiou
i; All other parts were originally in the atmos-
phere.

i MEETING OP THE
STATE EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
$0 all the f1 leads of Education in
f ' ' , North-Carolin- a:

At the Educational Convention held in Sal-hnry- ,.

in October last, consisting of about one I

hundred and thirty delegates, and representingsome thirty Counties, the following Resolutions
were unanimously-passe- d, to wit: --

. Iesolvcd, Tliat this Convention from itself
into a j.orniawent Society for the advancement
qf general S'ucation, ad that it be called the
Educational AssJ"'-iatio- of Nonh Carolina,
i Resolved, That ttiofTi-er- i of this Associa-
tion for tbe present, const ol' an Executive
Committee of five, who shall i7?'d their office
until the adoptiou of a Coasiitatfo'i and By-Law- s.

i

Mlfpally at 8m-- h iijg and place as 'Shalt be j

Atesoivcu, liiat a Uouimittee ot seven be up
pointed by the. Chairman of this. Convention
to draft a Constitution and By-La- for the
ijoyeriime.it of this Association, and report the
same at the next annual meeting of this body

ttesoiveu, lnal all olncers and teachers in
Schools, and all persons interested in the cause
of general Education, be invited to attend as
delegates at the next annual meeting of this
Association.

The undersigned were appointed, under' the
second Resolution, an Executive Committee,
with power to determine the time and place of
the iiext meeting of the Association; and they
have fixed the time for Tuesday evening, the
30th day of June next, and selected Warreuton
as the place. The time, it is hoped, will lie
generally convenient to Professors iu Colleges
and to teachers; and the place is one of the
most pleasant aud healthy towns iu the State,
and accessible to allections. i

The citizens of Warrenton, through the un-

dersigned, tender the free hospitalities of the j

place to all who attend this meeting; aud the !

various Railroads of the State will pass all
delegates at half their usual rates of fare.

All officers of schools, of all descriptions, all
teachers and all friends of t lie cause of educa-
tion will be considered as delegates, and to all
such s.n earnest invitation is hereby given to
attend. The Convention ot" last Fall was a
great success, inaugurating a new era in the
educational history of North Carolina, aid if
the movement then so happily begun be prop-- j

erly followed up, it cannot but redound to the
interests of the State, and to t lie profit of
teachers. The first meeting was not onlvprofit- -

able, put pleasant to all who participated in its
proceedings; and from the cheering indications
all over the State, we hope to see a still larger
gathering iu Warrenton, feeling sure also that
nil will leave it as the delegates left Salisbury
witb an anxious desire to be present Oil the

or the govern
ment of the Asso.'i;itio:i will have to be adopt
ed at the meeting in June; a good deal of other
important business is to be transacted, while
lectures, addresses aud discussions on various
topics will add to the interest of the occasion.
We hope that no one will wait for a special in-

vitation, aud that all the friends of the great in-

terests at stake willendeavor to attend and aid
iu the good work by their presence aud counsel

C. II. Wli.EY, 1

W N. II. SMITH.
J. II. FOOTK, E.re,u!ire Committee..
E W. OGUURN, I

J. T. WHEAT, j j

You are hereby respectfully and earnestly
'

invited and requested to attend and assist in
the deliberations of said Convention; and in
order that all who attend may be properly!
cared for, it is important that they give early
notice of their intentions; and we therefore en-

close a printed card which you will please sign
if you can attend, (and wc earnestly hope that;
such may be the case,) and send to Dr. W. M.
Johnson or E. E. Parham, of Warrenton, local j

committee of preparations. Your special at-- j
tention is directed to this matter, as such a
course is particularly desired by the citi.eus!
whoso hospitality the Oonvcnfon is to enjoy,
and by pursuing it, each delegate will find, ou

registering his name at the hotel, some one of!
the committee to direct him to the place where

j

lie is to stay.
W.M. M JOHNSTON, )
EE PA IllI AM, ! j

JAMES M COOK, Com. of hwi'alicn.SAMUEL BOB1J1TT,
E T It ICE, I

'

JOHN WHITE. j
j

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having, at June Term. Is57, of the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for Cumberland
County, taken out Letters of Administration 011

of l)r Ceujamin Robinson, hereby gives notice
to all persons haviug accounts or demands against
his estate to present them duly authenticated within
the tiiiM! prescribed by law," or this notice will be
pleaded in the bar of their recovery.

lliosc indebted to the estate must make immediate
payment. BEN J. It. HL.SIvK, Adm r.

i

PERSONS indebted to the late firm' of B. & V.
Robinson

i

must make payment or thay will find their
Notes and accounts in suit before next terai of the
County Court. A settlement of the partnership ac-

counts
j

is indispensably ueccessary to enable the Ad-
ministrator to discharge his office.

B. It. IIL'SKK, Att'y.
"uc 6, S3--

TAKE NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having, at June Term 1S"7, of the

Court of Please and Quarter Sessions for the Countyof Cumberland, aualilied as Admioistrator upon the
Estate of Willie F. Moore, hereby notifies persons hav-

ing claims against the said Estate to present the same
properly authenticated within the time prescribed by-

law, otherwise this notice will be pleaded iu the bar
of their recovery.

.Debtors to the said Estate will piease make payment
immediately. E. F. MuOKE.

June , 53-t- f

- THE undersigned having executed a power of At-
torney to E. F. Moore, he is thereby authorized to make
all settlements for me in my name, and generally to
transact all business as I might or could do were 1 per-sbaal- ly

present. J. J.MOOIiE.

i Ks.t acres on Carver's Creek., luMeil. tiy Ja;8
iliirbee. tor 18.54 ami 180a, . 20 5ft

V ici-e-s ljted Xy Thos McDowell, 7
lots iu Ii'ajjetteville, ou Maxwell 'street lifted
for Joseph, SeweU,. 8 45

1 lot Fiiyetteville. North siile of Rowan fatrcct,
listed by Charles M,o; it ague 15 i:

I lot Northside Hay street, late the property
of Patrick Montague. - - 5.CC--

:;n; aeres list-i- t.v llob t F. Murphy. Tiia,

resilience, lor 1S0V, is.lniut .ti.5,
:?0U aeres lifted by ditto, tor' 14 1 ami IPjS. 1)0 81
2!)'J acres listed "by ditto, joins Gcddy,216 acri listed by ditt , Mill tmct.
16(K) acres East ide Cape Fear River, lifted bv

Neil I ami Co'.iu Mcl'a lyen
61 aeres of land on Urn" "s Creek, listed tv

Jffiup tor Etsue'Ctt 4ante lloUnigswoviii, 4i
(iU; acre's u Cruets, listed by Amos Jtssupfor Ueirs 1 Jiimes UolliuKvurttiv 2 2
4 8. acres' listed, bv Jno. C. Wright. 1 uj2i2 iicren listed by Margaret Wright, 1 'i

50 acres listed by l'liilip.l. Wright
55 ) acrei lifted by Mai y W iglit, i 6S-

3S3 acrea Kftst ride Cape Fear River, listed ly
liob't Vftiing, 7 :)

100 aeres listed by Thos. If alary. 1 i
tiy order or the C ourt.

JOHN Clerk,
June 6, 2t

ein: op wiLmiNeiqN,
This k ua. declared a divideud uf 4i per eeat.

out of the profits ot th'ii last Six u;o lths, payable 011

the l!)th inst.
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per aunutu wits bs

allowed on subscriptions to stock made alter the lath
inst. till the next dividend. t?. J BWJ2TT, Cashr.

June H I I in

NATIONAL POLlfE GAZETTE'
Thi Great Journal if Crime and Criminals is iiv its

Twelfth Year, and in widely circulated throughout the
country. It contains all the great Trials. Criniiui t
Cases, and appropriate Editorials env the anie to
irotliL-- r wi'b. information on Criminal iattcvs, nati to- -

be found in any other newspaper.
Subscriptions. S2 per Aiinumr St far- Six

Mouihs, to be remitted hy .Subscribers, (who shnuM
write their naiee and the town, county and state where
toey reside, pnjmly.) To U A SEYMOUR.

Editor ond Proprietor of the
1'olico Gazette

New York Ciiv.
Jane (i, 1S37 ly

POC'T BKNBOW takes pleasure in giving this
community timely notice that, as usual, he intends
leaving Fayetteville between the Island 5th ef July,
to be absent until the !st of October. and those hr
wish his professional services will oblige him as well
as benefit themselves, by not poFtpouing their catt
until the last week of hi stay.

May lfi 50-- tt '.

31;sonic Servicts.
i'as :iij funeiftl sermon will ho delivered hy tho

Rev. 1. J. Caraway, at the Hcgan-Cliuxc- ia Bobcson
'.eonntr. on the third iabbath iu June, over the remains--
' of the late Col. Neill iiegslu. JMeiabers erf iH. Alban's
Lodge, and all other Brethren who etr make it con-
venient, are requested to attr-nd- . and the eitiz-rn- gen-
erally. JOS. BBEECE, Scr v.

May 30 2t Olwerver copy,

CAN EriLIPSY BE CURED
We think the following letter from a respectahhrcitizen of M ississippi will answer the question, and

remove all doubts from every unbiased mind;
Grenada, Miss", June 5, 1S5S

Dr. Seth S. Nance. Baltimore Md. Dear Sir: I take
great pleasure iu relating a ease of spasms or fits, curcil
by your invaluable Pills. My brother J. J. Ligon,.
has long been afflicted- With this awful disease. Hp-wa- s

first attacked while quite young, He would hanr
one or two spasms at one attack at first; but as he
grew older, they seemed to increase likewise. Up try
the time he commenced taking your 1111s he had ttient
very often and quite severe, prostrating him body aud
mind. His mind hud snffered serionsly; but now: I
am happy te-sa- he is cured of those tits, lie- 6aj
enjoyed tine health for the last live mouths pa-t-

. His
muni has also returrnert to its original sprightliness..
All this I take great pleasure in eomniunieatiiiff. as if.
may be Hie means of directing others to the remedy
iiai win cure incin. tours respec uu l ly, yc.

W. 1 LIGON.
No person who is Fvff'-rin- from Fits, or Spasms,,

diould neglect sending to lJr Hance, ;vfter this fov a
supply of his inestimable medicine. His piriecs are as
follows: one box S3; two 5, twelve $24 sent by
u;ail free on the receipt of o remittaaee. Addyers
Seth S. Hance. 1 06 Baltimore. Md

ELECTKISi SOTKES.

Wc are authorised to announce- -

Jesse T. Warden as a Candidate for Clerk of
the County Court,

ISjWe are requested - to announce Duncm
Shaw as a candidate for the office of County
Court Clerk.

it-Th- friends of Hobc-r- t (iiiriani
announce him as a candidate for tin oflice of Clerk of"
the Superior Court of CumberlaHd. County. Election,
in August next.

We are authorised (o announce"
John AT. Baker, Jr., as a candidate for thu:
office of Clerk of the Superior Court for the-Count-

of Cumberland.

The Friends of Tetcr McEachin Esq., an-- ,
nounce him as a candidate for the Hice ol"
clerk of tire county court of llobeso-- county..
Election iu August next,

June 4th J851.

FAYETrEVILLE MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the North Carbliniau.

June G, 1S51.
Bacon 17 :I4ard IT
Coffee 1 1 1 a 14 ?Mrlassesr 5:
Cotton 13J a 14 Su-l-t 1 2i

Fl-OV- S5rmrrs.
Family 9 00 'IVach Brandy
Sup, Fiua-Fin- e 8 85 -

Apple 80- -

65 HVhiskey
Cross 8 40 S Do. iiortbm 45--

I TUHPENTIXE.
Corn 1 40 Uaw 2 00 0f-3.-

Oats 80 'Spirits
I'eaa t 25 Sweeds Iron
Flax Seed 1 30 J1I ides H

REMARKS. Bacon quite firm. Flour wiv
advance our qu t it ens. Corn receipts light-upwa- rd

tendency.

WILMINGTON 2U ARRET June 4, 185T
Tjpgin Tnrpeatine 3 IS, yellow 2 .75, liar.i

1 T5. Spirits 44. "No. 1 Rosin. $4 to 6" 50..
Common 1 30. Tar I 35.. Corn 1 1J Supeu-Flou- r

9 25; Family 9 7S, Molasses 54 to 'Cotton Tiuibet duXl,

selv
pearen:

For clerk of the County Court: Jas. W.
Strange, Wm Bow, P. 7'aylor.

For clerk of the Superior Court: Thos. J.
Minims, G. W. Gee, and II. II. McK. Mc-Diarm-

On motion a recess of five minutes was taken
to allow the several delegates to confer with
one another. At the expiration of the time
allowed, the Convention was called together
and proceeded to ballot, first for clerk of the
Superior Court, with the following result:

1 Ballot: T J Minis, C; G W Gee, 3;
McDiarmid, 2.

2d Ballot: Minis, S; Gee, 3.
On motion, 7' J. Minims having received a

two third vote was declared unanimously
elected.

For the county court
1st Ballot: Taylor, 5; Strange, 1; Bow,

6; thaw, d.
2d Ballot: 7'aylor, 5; Strange, 1; Bow 3:

Blank 3.
3d Ballot: Taylor, 6; Bow, 2; Blank 4.
4th Ballot: 7ayIor, 9; Blank, 3.
On motion Philemon 7'aylor, having receiv-

ed a two third vote, was declared unanimously
elected. No other business before Hie conven-
tion. On motion, adjourned.

S. It. HAW LEY, Chm'n.
G. W. Lawrence, Q ,

T. W. Devane, )
ec

CIRIOIS LITLKIKY RELICS.
Milton was born at the Spread Eagle, Ureas

street, Cheapside, December, 9th, 1608 and
was buried November, 1674, in St. Gib's
Church, Cripplegate, without even a stone in
the first instance, to mark his resting place:but in 1793 a host and tablet Were set up to
his memory by public subscription Milton
before he resided in Jewin Gardens, Alders
gate, is believed to have removed to and kent
school iu a large huse on the west side of
Aldersgate St., wherein met the City of Lon-
don Literary and Scientific Institution previ-
ously to the of their premises in
1839. Milton's Loudon residences have all
with one exception, disappeared, and cannot be
recognized. This is in Petty France, West-
minister, where the poet lived from 1651 to
1656. The lower part of the house is a chand
lers shop; the parlor np Starrs looks into Sr,
James' Park. Here part of "Paradise Lost"
was written. The house belonged to Jeremy
Bcnthatn, who caused to be placed on its front
a tablet, inscribed "Sacred to Milton, Prince
of Poets." In the same glass case with Shaks-peare- 's

autographs in the British Mnseum, is
a printed copy of the Elegies on Mr King, the
subject of Lyeidas, with some corrections in
the text in Milton's handwriting. Framed and
glazed irt the library of the late Mr Rogers
the wet, hung the written agreement between
Milton and his publisher, Simmons, for the
copywright of his "Paradise Lost,"

Wills of Shakespeare, AIiltox axd Na-
poleon. The last wills and tesiaments of these
three great men are tied up in one sheet of
foolscap, and may be seen at Doctors' Com
mons, London, in the will of the Bard of
Avon is an interlineation in Ids own handwri-
ting; "I give unto my wife my second best bed
with the furniture." It is proved by William
Buyd, 22d ot July, 1616. The will of the
Minstrel of Paradise is a nuncupative oae,
taKcn by his daughter, the great .poet . bein
I t - I 'l' ! III C V" 1

uiniu. me wm oi isapoieon signed. in a
. ,I T l - c r.r L -

ooiu styie ot writing; me coaicu on tne, con
trary, written shortly before his death, exuibits

. me pen w ea state, o tis iody. ?Jauc6V. 53-t- f June fi,


